## International Dance Series History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986-1987</td>
<td>New York City Ballet, American Ballet Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2005-2006  National Ballet of China
           Ballet Flamenco José Porcel
           Kiev Ballet and Orchestra
           Kings of The Dance
           American Ballet Theatre

2006-2007  Kirov Ballet
           Noche Flamenco
           St. Petersburg Ballet Theatre
           The Hamburg Ballet
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg
           Merce Cunningham Dance Theater
           American Ballet Theatre

2007-2008  Fall for Dance
           Tango Buenos Aires
           Diana Vishneva
           Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
           American Ballet Theatre

2008-2009  Fall for Dance
           Kirov Ballet
           San Francisco Ballet
           Ballet Flamenco José Porcel
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg
           Tour de Force

2009-2010  Trey McIntyre Project
           American Ballet Theatre
           Bolshoi Ballet
           Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
           Shen Wei Dance Arts
           Compañía Nacional de Danza

2010-2011  Tango Buenos Aires
           Reflections
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg
           Tour de Force II
           Royal Danish Ballet
           Ballet Nacional de Cuba

2011-2012  San Francisco Ballet
           Kings of The Dance
           Ballet Flamenco José Porcel
           Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo
           Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
           American Ballet Theatre

2012-2013  Mariinsky Ballet and Orchestra
           Trey McIntyre Project
           The Hamburg Ballet
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg

2013-2014  Diana Vishneva
           The Hamburg Ballet
           Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo
           Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
           Solo for Two: Natalia Osipova and Ivan Vasiliev

2014-2015  Mikhailovsky Ballet
           Tango Buenos Aires
           American Ballet Theatre
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg

2015-2016  Mariinsky Ballet and Orchestra
           American Ballet Theatre
           Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo
           Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater
           Royal Swedish Ballet

2016-2017  Tour de Force III
           Mikhailovsky Ballet
           American Ballet Theatre
           Batsheva Dance Company
           Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg
           Teatro alla Scala Ballet Company
Fall for Dance

Alonzo King’s LINES Ballet
Backhausdance
Beijing Dance/LDTX
Boston Ballet
Compañía Nacional de Danza
Charles Moulton’s The Ball Passing Project
Dutch National Ballet
Evidence, A Dance Company
Keigwin + Company
Madhavi Mudgal
Martha Graham Dance Company
David Michaelk’s Slow Dancing
Pacific Northwest Ballet
Pacífico Dance Company
Project Bandaloop
Rennie Harris Puremovement
Shen Wei Dance Arts
Srishti – Nina Rajarani Dance Creations
Susan Marshall & Company
The National Ballet of Canada
The Trisha Brown Dance Company
Via Katlehong Dance